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The actron against Venezuela

jrovs more and more like a

demonstration against the Monroe
Doctrine If Roosevelt intends to
statu! by Miat policy, he would do
ifell to speak before it is too late.

. TiiEREiYere about six hundred
delegates in attendance at the boll
xveeVil congress at Dallas this week.

Surely such an array of brains
houWJbe able to evolve some

of exterminating the
little pest with the long bill.

If the inaction of President
RooHjvelt in the Venezuelan matter
shtm1dJo1?e the United States the
absblutegcontrol of the Isthmian
canal., and delay or hamper the
consummation of that great project

through any interference on the
payt of Great Britain and Germany,
growing out of their presence in
Venezuela he will have a grave
thing. to answer for to the country.

on of the Philippines
has rendered it imperative that the
United States build and control
the $inal, and the nation would
noi? brok any interference by any
foreign nation in regard to the
terms or provisions for its

Medical opinion points to two
sources of infection from typhoid
fever. One is from drinking impure
water, and one from flies. It is

considered a preventable disease if
these two prime causes of its spread-

ing can be avoided. As to drinking
water, it should be considered

fabsolutely necessary by everyone to
make sure of using only pure water.
Distilled water is, of course, the
best, but, lacking that, filtered
water should be used if possible.
As to Hies, all articles of food

shouid be carefully protected
against them, and nothing eaten
which has been exposed to the
filthy, germ-conveyi- feet and
proboscis of these annoying insects.
Sternal vigilance is necessary to
prevent the contraction of typhoid,
as well as most other diseases of an
infectious or contagious nature.
Where known cases of typhoid ex-

ist, extra precautions should be

taken to prevent transmission of

the germs of the disease.

Three cheers for the brave of-

ficers at Alvord, Texas, who frus-

trated the attempt to rob the bank
at that place, and " laid Jow two of

the outlaws! A few more such
determined, stands against such
outlawry would probably rid the
state of these bandits. Every man's
Jiiind should be against the robber
who invades the premises of law-abidi- ng

citizens, pistol in hand, to
.steal and to kill if necessary to
avoid capture. The thief deserves
no sympathy. BJr preys upon the
gains of honest men's labor, and is
generally prepared kill, if detect-
ed. He is justly,' barred from re-

spectable men's society, for nothing
is more contemptible and despi-

cable than such a base wretch.

?Phe almost unanimous endorse-
ment of the post canteen by leading
army officers should be sufficient to
convince those who are not in a
position to be so well imformed,
that the reestablishment of the

be the best thing for
lmy. Unless the W. T. G.U.

an devise some means to prevent The San Antonio citv council
the soldiers from drinking at all, has ordered the .Southern .Pacific

, which is clearly beyond the power compan 3' to build a viaduct over
i of that organization, it cannot but Walnut street and Jf!o stop aiU

admit that the post canteen, which trains. at that street until .the viaductl
I sells only beer and that guaranteed is completed.
;to be pure, is far better for the men.. The state canvassing board has
It is not a matter in which senti- - completed the tabulation of the
ment should figure, but one congressional' candi- -

wluch the ungarmshed. tacts daicA jn the recent election.
should be considered. And for. Tho Texsl8 bon weevil convention
these, none can be so appropriately met at D;llla Wea(i5(iav, to edasayraen. lsUer wayg and meang to'fight the

One of the precocious young men I)wst

in the Bible class of John D.
Rockefeller, jr., a few Sunday's ago
gave his millionaire teacher some-

thing to think about. The topic for
the lesson was: "What is hypo-

crisy?" Each pupil was expected
to give an answer, and the young
man referred to, whose name is
Kittinger, gave the following:
"Hypocrisy is systematically filch-

ing the life substance out of the
masses and giving back a small
percentage and publishing it
broadcast as charity."

It is said that Mr. Rockefeller
thought it was one of the best
answers given, but if he said so he
surely laid himself liable to be con-

sidered an example of hypocrisy
himself.

Rangers Transferred.

Shafter, Tex., Dec. 15. The two
Rangers, Messrs. Baker and Har--j
rod, who have been stationed here
for the past few weeks, have been
notified to report at Brownsville for
duty. j

one

Benj. Kowalski,
MERCHANDISE

BROKER.
BrownsvilJ

ME CHAMPION

REAL ESTATE
HUNDRED TO ONE.

JLd."V6 fetOCJ jyVOKGlThere one hundred ap-- :
for each one of Brownsville. Texas.

the legislative clerkships, $ AGRICULTURAL laud suifcabl $

the life of Legislator will $ for farming the of the
be made miserable next month.
Austin Tribune.

Late Items.

Italy notifies the United States $ Lsk&DS A SPJUGIALTY--

that she has 3S3!33-:$S9SSS$:63-

Germany in operations against
Venezuela.

The Mexican congress has grant-- :
ed a concession for a car factory in
that country.

In the discussion of the militia
bill in the senate developed
under section 24, the Federal gov- -'

eminent would assume control of

State militia. Pettus (Ala.) made'
the point that such legislation
would infringe the constitutional
authority of the States.

President Castro has proposed
arbitration of the claims of Germany
and England, but the former not
likely to accept.

judge at Macon, "Mo., hands
down a decision in a deed case in

he holds that love'is a com-

modity. A mother
property to her son in considera-

tion of love and affection. She
did not receive the love and the
court set aside the deed.

house, least 3,000 years old,
built of the ribs of an enormous
animal and covered with skins, was
discovered by the revenue cutter
Bear on her recent cruise the

Ocean.
1 he president is said to have de

cided finally to appoint Dr. W. D.

Crum, the colored applicant, as
collector of the port of Charleston,
S. C, though it is not yet officially
announced.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS.

Mus. Wixslow's Soothing syrup has
been usedfor over sixty years byp mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic

it is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
will relieve the toor little sufferer

immediately. by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup," and

other kind.

EXAS NOTES.

plain,

Arctic

A lemon grown at Lockhart
weighs and a half pounds and
measures fifteen inches in

THE CHRISTMAS TOUCH.
There's a Christmas touch in the air,
1 feel it, somehow, everywhere.

I feel it at home, it makes me blue.
I feel it a fc the office too.

My bank account is tinged with care;
There's a Christmas touch in the air.
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Attention rice planters!
Brownsville Honduras rice best

seed to be found anywhere. Experts
class it higher than best Mississippi
rice. For sale by

Jesse 0. Wheeler.
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WhnlpQalp PrifP

FLOUR. MSan
High Patent, per bbl $ 11 25
0 0 0 0 1100
White Eagle 1150
Low grande jSTo. 2 8 00

CARD.

Oompoun dxFairbank's, by the
tierce, per lb, 20cts

In Cans per 1 b, 20c
COFFEE.

Mexican Peaberry, lb, .25c
Rio Coffee, lb 14 to 17c

According to class.

SUGAR:
Standard Granulated, 13 2

White Sugar lb, 111-- 2 to 12
Brown Sugar per lb f8)

RWE.
8 1-- 2 cents,Mexican per pound.

tfGORN
Per Cargo.??: 100

1 WACKERS.
Soda per pound. .-

-. 14o
Nic-N- ac per pound 16c

VERMICELLI
Box. 12 lbs. per pound 1 75
I have other bargains to numerous

ot mention.

Walter B.Austin,

HI

mmm mm t rsi1 rmi :
us 2.

Iral s fews m 1 1 06 ft

Agetabie Freparaiionfor As-

similating HieFoedaRdReg tiki-li- ng

tfieSlosaiiis anaBawels of

Promotes Digcslion.CiiceFfur-nes- s
andRcsi-Conldiii- s neither

Opium,rorphina nor Mineral.
lSTOT NXSL C O TT 5J .

jVrcipc cfOulIirSrMUEf.PTTCItSR
Pmttpfsii Scsd "

RotKttUSzlis- - I

Jipjtrnrani

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s
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between
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value insured, Mtdoreil hills of lading, all
necessary q haveowutrs' good covered

Fr Pas-Ho- e Freijrht to

O. Agent, - - Texas.

W
AGENT OF- - - -

Waters Pierce Oil Co.
Supplies the trade with

AND LUBRICAT-
ING OIL OF EVERY QUALITY

Also Turpentine, Linseed Gaso-
line. Candles, Axle etc.

Sells Engines 1 2 to 50
Power, with or without
gal Irrigating Pumps.

N

Horsel

SELLS SEWIXa SEW OK OLD.
KEEPS NEEDLES, AND EVERYTHING
ELSEfFOR THEIR USE . REPAIRING SAT-
ISFACTORILY DONE. RENTS SEWING
MACHINE? RENTS AMBULANCES.

least.
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FANCY STAPLE

GROCERIES.
Quality the Cheapest

Free Delivery.

Try

You

GalTeston Gulf Steamship Line.
Freight Passenger Steamship Manteo

A

2t) in.
lltli., 21st. anc?
Oct. 1st. as tid'

HrVeS.
The raariue

rate on
cargo

and
Point .Jsabe! is
' of one per

Instrna-rion- s

to insure
and to be on will be
that is

and apply
"RIO GRANDE ErAILKOAD COMPANY, Agents,

Brownsville, Texas.
JE. FLOOD. Galveston,

John Hoyt

ILLTOIIN'ATINTG

Oils,
Grease,

Gasoline

JIACHIKZS,
OIL
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Years

Us.

LA.ESOUSSET,
flizabeth Street.

onsorial
Artist.

The place to get a first-clas- s

Shave or Hair-Cu- t.
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Polite and Conrteons Attention

;tof All.
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